We are seeking a highly motivated **SENIOR STUDY DIRECTOR TOXICOLOGY** with a strong foundation in development experience covering different areas of toxicology for small and large molecules, with a preferable experience in biologics, immune drugs and vaccines to join our Preclinical Safety Assessment. The successful candidate will serve as point-person overseeing the design, conduct and reporting of in vivo studies and will be a member of a highly collaborative group of professionals in preclinical sciences, supporting EVOTEC’s development programs.

We are looking for professionals with these required skills to achieve our goals:

**Key Responsibilities**
- Act as Study Director responsible for the conduct of non-clinical safety studies in-vivo toxicology.
- Oversee non-clinical biologics studies at external contract research organizations (CRO),
- Responsible for the planning, co-ordination, reporting and archiving of studies.
- Conduct safety assessment work in accordance with the appropriate guidelines (OECD, FDA, ICH, EMA) and regulations (GLP).
- Discipline representative in integrated preclinical development projects as Technical Team Member (TTM);
- Contribute to the generation of proposals
- Attend to Client meetings and audits
- Establish and maintain strong working relationships with clients.

**Qualifications Required:**
- Minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree, Master’s Degree in toxicology, pharmacology, or a closely related field of study;
- Our preferred candidates likely come with a relevant educational background in non-clinical development of pharmaceuticals, with an emphasis on biologics. You have probably received your training within the Pharmaceutical Industry or at a preclinical CROs.

**Experience Required:**
- 3-5 years of safety assessment study direction in GLP experience and drug development experience covering different areas of toxicology for small and large drugs, biologics, immune drugs and preferably vaccines.
- Technical writing proficiency
- Direct experience with Good Laboratory Practices.

**General Qualifications:**
- Collaboration & Teamwork: Relates to employees and management in a cooperative manner that helps others to achieve their best.
- Productivity/Organizing/Planning: Meets deadlines, demonstrates effective use of time, and handles multiple assignments simultaneously.
- Communication Skills: The ability to convey both written and verbal information effectively and efficiently.
- Detail-Oriented: Follows precise procedures and demonstrates thoroughness in performing job tasks and assignments.

Please apply now at: https://evotecgroup.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Evotec_Career_Site/job/Verona/SENIOR-STUDY-DIRECTOR-TOXICOLOGIST_REQ-03864